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_1 _, . ..i mMonio relief board will be re- -—. * In Canaria, end v ill be managed by e
I.T „ nrrr.r.T BBATS «C8 Hamilton min. \ TO, BE BOLD BT PUBLIC AUCTION.

= 1 “'rhe Adelaide itreet rink ii getting up a j TUB MOITOX poXNTS. i ïoB» White, en v .-champion «onller o! Inpnrgtxance of the power of Sale oontained
---------:----------------- TheArL ‘«mivellor Jen. 22. BB1XZSUKK England, died at tobane, Queensland, I lnVertoin mortgage from Charles Chamber-
rnKLATB BKPVTY-MAIOL’S MKIDE I fincy dree» earn Catharines wee --------------- : Nov. 2.1, 1884. aged 0. WMte won Dog- Un to the Vendors, whioh will be produced

ininft the Estoto *f I El'M*y* thf meetin» of the oity oonnoil Thousand »l»npe»leted feepK'- gett’e coat trod bad; to 1857 end defeated the ^ej^Uary, <1883, at XU of the Ü
A Boll Her Bemar A***“,t I a visitor et the meeti g two Th r*nn<la—towncan C. Biisb George Drewitt anti Harry Classer over ^lMk rioon, tv Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Oo.,

toe Deceased CeretaOer» I night. 1 Breeding .. ! the Thames championship course In 1858. I Auctioneers, at the Mart, No. 57 King_______
On Jan. 24,1884, John Argue, familiarly The new Garrison oreek aewerw„ con- tioeft over to the Caere . ' Egbert Chambers Lat him twice, on the east Inh"iS5 ««*0%rfiT T T ‘TPTfl-TTfi.ED

known as the “deputy mayor," house- ,,deraMy damaged by the tli BostoS. Jan 12 —The Sullivan-Green- T in tho flr.t instance and on the No.i71Carlrton street,Tmonto.end prem^sM, fl^IlTELLE * —>* V HvJSààJ
known as tn rdied after a Sunday night. ! ’ iiht took plaoe to-night in the Thames In the neo-rod. Ia 1858 he took a more p.rtlcularly known and described as ——
keeper at the city buildings, l , . . . «..works at Moss park , field glove ngnt toon p s to Dieppe France, and won the em- to lows that is to say : .longillness. The deputy-mayor was an Camval and ^ the sealonfn iee. presence of 2000 spectators. Those wh peror.B <£p a medal, the trophies being pggj-jjjgjj» «Stated
old man at the time of his death. H . Q d band in attendance. v ! expected to see a slugging match we presented to him by Napoleon IU 1,1 tl“ of the prodnetion northerly of the entre
considerable real estate behind bin. ^ q„in0,nt.nary will be'co^ P Throaghout the four rounds per,on. bdÜ? duSïïTlî“i.î »

r «Iso says that he owned a neat, Wyolin H ffc Knox d Baptist oomparatlvely light blows were g»«en The steeplechase jockey Lockmanls muhes. meMumd westerly alone

hi. death the deceased deputy con-acted 6Chool p^cViowine and whether the When time was called at JgJ Set ^onffor riding fees, 'it may not I g-W^S^SSSlSS^JSS
» mirriace with s Whitby widow uam I Indulge ifc uae» waa diaousBed by fourth rourd the crowd r P ^«llivan be generally known that Odette ^se I iine between the premiees in rear of said

mSS s.». F”tSHSE'SE
about *5 and no a .monies 1an °pe"qU6 * ' weeks there were --------- , or thereabouts. She regulated the al”<”lnt Umu’of said lane 20 fL 7 inches to the inV.r-
her age. The matrimonial ceremonies Daring the past two ,, „ Merely a «oe.llen .r Time. f WQrk th mare got, fed her, rubbed her, Action of the division line ktween ^e prem-
were performed in the city hall by f„rty.nine application, and thirty ^m<«y ^ ^ ^ FUld andFarm. ^ .Q faot d,d aBtl the work comprised In ^Inryrotirou^s Noe «J st”et
t, M Sansom, and the attaches of tais to the general P It is remarked by the Canadian Breeder tlui vernacular of the raoing "tab!? “ “r along said division line along th» centre
Bev. Mr. Bansom, * d notv and‘his I medical heal'h officer, si " “ r far beMnd other countries “locking after" her. And the condition “ealo(ftedtvis.on waU between Mid house.
the building wished the deputy a fine of |2 and costs was imposed on that Canada is far andhappearance iu which the mare gener- and ai0nK the production the,eof norther y U0
bride every happinea. But the match I Dm Maroney and John iQ fostering the hve stock indus try_ ^r d th# fll, Wa, a credit £> M1*B rt“^n ‘ fte sltSïïmU Sf
moved a very unhappy one, and * Q Connell for disorderly oondnot government offers prisai for rifl Birmingham. Foster, the sire of Fosteral, I n >tre0t ^ (cet i C,0-ies to theip'ace of be-
ten day. honeymoon, according to the ^ early SuD »y morning. bat not a dollar to take the pUoe of the Ut,known, and other well known horses, ginnln„ Oo ^premises Uerecb-d a ^
Î^my that the widow told in Chmf Justice ^ ,chool boord _ has eleotod B. ba Htes ,0 numerous in Great, wa3, during hU racing d»V.. groer.lly b^k ^rg. known as Na
Cameron’s court yesterday afternoon, t' „^jdman chairman. Testimonials^will h 9 , Jfd itelmid. Stallion owners pay rid den at exorcise by his owners little 1 beru^ Vend „ reaerve to toemeelves the

arsrissusrtf* âSfitf&'BSygJ? âlÆÆ.'sa.'sa&a! o PHPR HAN

si,,*8-1™. .» -;- r„ sèfsszir101 <ju i s wr.Ujaèss4i£.«ss*,ro ■ o. OUnniV3“l"j

,“"r«iïïÆ -ÿ **»«««(« btisuss-------------------------------V «yg-------------------

ESsSwti--■ î&îffiS-K SS±== ^-.T„«r — LOWKSBROUCH&CO. nm A no I^tfStfïïstf^Ss: Sdcrrvsr8s.^ -(Ste**—“rs^jSSSf^ ill I Unfld I v

SîhSrr:,rS2hsr~:; ™"1 ^gt^reiasBBrBa °-ia5?as^sJg$*&•

went out the deputy mayor woul y WMI ont five hours breeders have labored to supply the w EDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 14, MA | aJE
her return that she had been in bad com tne J y 1aloti6. On Judge Galt s «de breeders na tQ parehase. Why

. pany. He repeatedly swore at her, and on «die t P in8t Elliott, an action demand_ of m » . Pdo M mnoh for
^occasion he threaW tojgj* « MSi was heard. The case was =t pma£ enterpn^ ^ ^ Uuitet,

^e wla neUbe“a wife nor a servant in the fering C°sale DOW Next Saturday afternoon the Toronto
deputy mayor’s household. He never .great |»OI1 $larcHe, Dog Sports club will hold its inaugural
spoke a pleasant word to h«; One morn- going Onat_t------------------------ ^ P ̂  the j»rvU street ground,.
iDg u gh0avePtoeoarrt08,She to d him she rh. Bvwelleal s b.rehman end Bev. « « c,nb hioh ha. only recently been
would have to part. onB, . , Mr. Morton I k.. . m»mhershio of forty, andwkhoatPOar’home aUnd she did not Editor World : iThe Revl MnrtJof 1 own upwanle of 150 dog,,

Think it was fair to turn her ,Iontreal has published a book on lamong them some of the best in Ï-
ont. He said he would provide tor ^ Worehip,.. setting forth views such A uni.fue program of dog spor 
her and told her to go to Mr. McNabb, characteristic of the pronounced arranged for Saturday.
The0 Uk“ngdo" ÏKklngTr He ,ltaali,t. This book met with the -every . < arve„ Ores, Tent,
would provide for her keep. Witness 1 )tr;cturca of the Evangelical Churchman I Niw Have it, Conn., Jan. 12.- In twelve 
testified that she was unable « read or and to the point, and worthy of with over three hours’ reet and an
write, and ehe signed a paper which she endation. Still this very fact brings . > electric lizhts. Dr.
thought provided that she waa n°t ,t. 1 , .,me to the Evangelical Churchman i.s»lt | hour s de y ^ hitting 7505 timer
SV;-’S’tflASTJtf» •“* '«SK £î.oS,*iï .m cl™,
s. sstts&'ystftf I stf - - *"m--—•

There was no mention whatever of dowry l urag6 nor consistency in attacking Nntra.

aKsarats ssnisittf. "t™".,.-sj-

to bring the suit. She was positive the Tringle word of rebuke for Britain last year was 1615. or 88 le» than
document she signed, as read over to her own miniater, who practices and I 1Q 1883.
by the late S. V. Woods, made no ment.on I y_ r the eame eastward worship m the “Knapsack” McCarthy has
of dower. * , . '-erycharchro which yon worshipinthis city (Q ee wit.i his four different etab.es U

At the trial yesterday th® dee^°’ Erryor j, error wherever found, and should Pvr, ,inoe 1881.
aration was put ta. ■ Mr. MdW*. "f/eTwith a like treatment by those who additions were
TTr was6 puT ou" '!8 s\»d. ^He I -»w and love the ,“^1» » I 2.30 trotting list during 1881. The great-

5ELSo^irpr?M P The^ir^o^imrolg^p” old^Ming^d

she rein quished all claim to dower against __ ____________________ I as the coming trotting wonder.
th v la-ds end estate of deceased. Mr. The Best Tel. The Dwyers..have purchas'd the ranging
M X -1b il Mrs. Argue paid his firm »15 _Tbe ^ b;ood cleans-r known to 1 qaaifties of Ferona, •*&%**£* Bl,tel 
for,. in* up he paper and Mr-Ar8UB medica,f gc,-en<ie is Burdock Blood Bitters | Aella and Ferida. Priée $1000
•tttfcf-tfSg-gissstfsïi'îar “&Lr/r tar

contained a c! v e that Mrs. Argue relin- I , ------------ -------------- --------- I aaainst FaVor for the It rot a ryl'srby.
quished all c’aim to dower. An argumen I A Ticket omee Burglarised. I Brnrom says that he intends to
took place on several points of law. Mr. Burglars broke into P. J. S atter M P- . a li_ hlB great show nextteSSSt;surssitfî JL‘~.<*-z xirtfss-jj*«-£•;

sav that a husband and wife could draw tarday morning Mr. Slatter and h secure the strvices “nd|
op an agreement by which they could sep- , k A j Herbert, sleep up stairs art:i who can ride duller P *
.rate on such terms. . j the tmr7lar. went through their clothe, for DeDnis Reardon the ^^y and Hob

Mr. Reeve quoted from the married I bout ?25 and a si'ver watch, besides which I land-a “Cockney fought with nardglos
woman's act in the revised statutes of th ab8trttcted $27 from a drawer in the Tft,n the shores of Ashbri-dlte s bay Sa urday
Ontario setting forth certain contentions. I ( \Yhtie searching for more booty |>taat fur a $10 note The Uockney Knocatu
He also said that he would cite an import rtl 'made a nn|ae which awakened thi 1 tbe horseman out in two rounds, 
ant decision in the queen’s bench bearing le/ who ePizad revolvers and fired a-. The repnrt that J. I. Case has fai.ed to 
on the csss. Mrs. Argns will be cross- tke thieves as they cjrossed the street, but s t ae. He is wortlf82 000.000over «nd
examined when the court resumes tine I wUhout effect. ' ,bove any liability. Jay Eye-See and

Ph.llas are wintering nicely in K-etncky 
Merited Success j 1 and wUl make their appearance on tip turf

For a bavgain In an Elegant I, attending the Anglo-American Medt-f ain next 
Dress SU < KO to the greit stock cai society in tbe introduction of their jamee P.oe, late trainer for tbe Dwyers, 
taking -.ale, at th c on Marche. ,ftl and eminently successful method of ia getting it string of race horses together

A #1-15,0110 subway at Km* Street. I curing catarrh, loss of voif® and hearine, I Hts' l“t<sJ* Dhke of^agenta, ond the con 
Tho railway men and the special com- ndall ohronio diseases ofthea-r P'y»»”; Rocket’by Lisbon, both 3 year-olds, from

* a. d„ sa, ~ syvys Sw l ,

subway, held a meeting yesterday morn- jimeof our moat prominent citisens have “Lucky” Baldwin has secured J ame. 
i-.g, and finally decidid to recommend to Uread consuUed them. 248 Stewart, formerly attached to the Ranco-
tue new council that a subway not exceed- 3 __________ ____ _—--------- I uaa stable, as trainer, and Hughes as chiet
itif in o»t $125,000 be erected. The »p- A Polnter ,h« Pulpit. jockey. He has engaged Ue Mnrghy the
portionment of the cost to each of the rail- Manitoulvn Expositor. colored jockey, for 1886 andl 1887. 1bis
ways interested will be left to the railway clergyman, in the course of year Murphy is engaged to Mr. Corrigan,
committee of the privy council. A vor® J gy . , F Ke»n has a dog which has been smit

--------------------------------- - his last Sunday evening s discourse, gave I F. Rean army dram- Every
rue I be* I re.. u h R Taiuable hind on buying (Ut it rushes off to the bar-Tho Grand op raEonse was fairly well _d he ; j have sometimes h1”®, «2d Vi remain until brought

fi led last night When Her Last Hope, a s 8alc,mar_ when the amount tlome’ 0u Sunday the dog got off three
melodrama, was presented by Will C I f eu-,ar has ialmost reached the priptr dnie,, and finally had to be tied up.—Or 
C -wper’e company. The play runs.all yei il( Buddenly dip ths scoop into 1 rilia Packet.
week. Matinee to morrow. , he hag and the pressure thus cased will g, givim,r, the swift hut unfortunate

The Dmites star ed each a snccees at nake tfae gcale, represent a greater weight hrother of Bole, looks wonderfully fine,and 
Moutford . Museum Ust night that by re- |q the bag than there really to; then before Snedeker thinks that he will ao well this 
q est it will be repeated this afternoon and be (.u8tomnr notices what has been done I ar Aa to his distinguished brother 
evening. | ,he sugar is whipped off and handed over Eole who ia no» in England, a private

The |t„ Court House bile Arbitrators. | « the purchaser. The rev. pieman has Mer received l»t week states thavhe
The property owners of the new couit I ;,yrnaettin^ThTm o" their guard against I Theth^r^e'will ever iwriïhe postagïïh.' 

house site at the head of B.iy street la*t I hÿse ciever merchants with whom they are ^ere»g a startler ! A despatch «ays:
night stnt a notification to Mayor Boswell I farced-to deal. | “TYmcan C Ross, the Srotsh athlete, has —SfiST
thi. th, y had .riveted John Leys, solicitor, -------- , ^ up hTs Lloo’n burine,, in Cleveland, I Jarvi.rireet.
as then arbitrator. The uty arbitrator is Hood for All. renounced athleiios, and decidefi to enter J?lrnngh servit good wages will be paid. 17 I wVr.i i/eu .Tit CAKLOIta
Wm U ne. and these two will select a | -For all diseases of the bipod, hver, ™*™£trw „ Fancv the biggest and *0«^,he“r™OOa ^ _ | rpwrtli flliUBhiU «WHS.
third. I kidneys and bowels take Burdock Bt>o moat barefaoed hippodromtot of tne century > ATANTeu TO HIKE IMMEDIATE!. Y - 1 X a P. LENNOX.

__ _ ^ __ i Bitters. It is purely vegetable, can ® no ,, nnltiitl The contemplation of suefc VV 100 hurees and carta to deliver coal and I ------ -Tne b.lHllie of Ibe Hermann bar and ia alway8 beneficial. 248 formation to absolutePy bewildering. Johd though thecity. Ap^jto P. BURNS. Aroade Building, Room A and B.
aturk of Fancy Goods, Berlin I -----------------------------------a transtaemeeum W e / , „ CW. Hathorst and Kront streets.____________  I ----- — .Wool and Wexllework amonn * Became Known by Wire. E Ayerst de L^|u^ ti?Tal Skating " ,. AS^^SS^bLtR^T^bort'materia’friw
Ifllt IO *8». OOO mutt be entirely The young ladies in the telephone de original members of the National S tig __ _____ ~~~£££^%K--a\àn’vZa tlL* Namrai^oethand root preserved by fill-
»lLr 5 ont dnrlniMhe llrXl te» I Ihe young lam * . of G oat Britain, is now in j^Tipirr-^ooir-bW OND-HANL TOH ^ etc., by spe. -aTtri*.
d«>8 at ui. 0.1 to r. lie 7,1* and "•***$ ° Amuriw. and praot.c» dally on- V« Oort- P 7» M QrTbaM. U U S. SURGEON-
1 l ikin ' Street e. st. I quain^ed over the wires with the ia-v. A , d j k#j H« m authorized to match l?i»h piy », > in hkr Y ; ,, ■ ■ ■ ir,Tn I 1 • Denti t, 944 Queen street west. OverMKi"8 ' Lll known me,nber of the 1*4 profession chum pion of E,gland, to skate |-rpKl0HT ENGINE ANU ^.ILER *OR «Vou^ïp^^Sattot-ctlonglu^rtued.

db .”s,io-st™. He has been in TgTi's’t any American, at unyreasonable | j ^e. 8 horte I Te7«th extracted without prim---------- ----
:î! habit of rinoi.ro no that telephone girl d‘lance. and for any .reasonable amount dheag for e** im ( _________
and having her “i-ut i im on to” his home, of money, to give or take expenses. = 111
,.nd bis message has generally been : T (•; patteson has purchased the Im- Tn r.FT _____________ __“Verv sorrj, dear, can’t get home to „Jt'ed bav m“-« Lady Glasgow, the dam cTPHÂ^A^&| «st
dinner ’’ f Minntu Meu-.r. She was fueled in 18/1, If n _« rooms, .rent moderate. Applyttf^lie returned from the east a few days J got bv Lroydes (son of Orlando c/)K & ALLBN. 274 Y .nge area .
„g>., -nd the other evening he rung, the and Boarding School Ml», by PJfeu.,lf0*“» 
telephone bell It was ans>vei|ed : tiary), out of a mare by young Melbourne

„ way ••«on.-.w., Washing “Foartpen thousand and twelve want. " *■BroWu B- rs Mr. Patw.on bought
Compoum hould be need in preference „ ■ ll0W ;a foal to a trotter, of Mr.
to all oth-v, -ashing preparations. First, cam3 OVer the wires. “Back .. . Elmira, Ont., who imported for _________ ________________ _
It is p ntcjiy harmless. Second, It saves . f tj I» ij-, the n-iutl message Î" ^ England as a yearling. I a *aVb YOU A KRIKNU WHO WANTS
more than had the labor. Third, It to the from the -------------— tro,m , 8 , leading b.scb.11 men of H toget Into a ^paringbnrinj-jOr
cheapest iii the-market Many m~re ! Found. A few of the leading oasrnau ^^ a ! would you prefer to go In and wtoyoOT^l

be given but this should*» suffi 205 Queen utr-et west. » place HamUfon b»T* e ”, making a tour j .^^1 taïthi. «a
c,< - For rale by all grocers, laiwden . 0 , CuUuUycyWatohri. and time- te.m for tne p p A pril 1 i maae inonoy; everybody »tlsfled.nohum-
t r„. W-:■ s.sale, Agente for Toronto J^uYiveT, desertion can be «paired /ib. Amvriean and [

_____________ _________ 2 4 8 so a* to give satisfaction lq the wearer. , k^au games. Already the nine I w;n oily appear tor one week._ AA;
,i hands IIIe r ock ®f Plano Every ^ ”PDoirty%'3SÏÏ& «S ! «d spare men hav-e been ««bh» ( ^STfo^toTout «M

tl vers at hitll-vrlcc at the Hon accurate time. Doherty wattch ^ j and the manager, of many teM» m MB*

Jr» gORlOtfch SALK__ |
OF VALUABLS FREEHOLD PROPERTY.
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TO Ta a YOUNG MEWi 
CLUB OF T&ROl

f PE VIAL LINES
NET,

■e Touches en. Provincial
Bounces the \. P__Or
Our Treaties and Revis- 
lullun-TIlia Mere Then

Mr. Blake addressed the 
Liberal club at Shaftesbury H 
His speech contained nothin)

e*., wobt:

A Mannfactnrera Stock ofFor Evening Dre##. II yard wide.

FEATHER TRIMMINGS
ao OH—~ =° OHHWH.

>7
i ■ startling: it was chiefly an 

his views on provincial right 
sarcastic assignment of the 
the tariff. He spoke for twe 
half. A tone of moral earnest 
the whole. The haH was dr 
ladies being in ■ the galle] 
platform were J. M, Clark ( 
Lynch, J. Brown, J. F.- 
King, H. H, Dewart, A. M 
D. Gregory, S. Cutler, ail mj 
club with red ribbons 
buttonhole: Interspersed wi 
the following old-timers: ^jJ 
erable aa to his head, you- 
fqce; Pt ter Ryan, with an ir 
tüche; tx Speaker Anglin j 
tac'.es; Attorney-Generar M 

> big stick, and in his ove 
McMaster, who is always u 
II. W. D-rling, president of 
trade; the two Rosses of thJ 
ernmerit ; ex Aid. George 
West end, looking as wise 
owl; J. D. Edgar, waitingj 
the opening of the house to d 
seat.

J. M. Clark, president \ 
Men’s Liberal clnh,'uplrin 
how it waa organized less lb 
and how that its prospect 
encouraging witn a memtici 
Mr. Clark is a tall young mad 
hesitancy in hie speech, win 
early, and an elegant bias 
He graduated two years age i 
eity, where he developed a pij 
ne«s for

248
% 49 KING STEET WEST,the bbliable house.

:

mi m IEE MUM.
'•v.Beautiful New Goode. Special Cl?f®/i T

-

I.
■ * r

-
»

5c.6c. CABLE,
10c. El Padre, 10c.

hotkls AKU uAHrji/aa«r«- 
'a"vbsbbWb»R.Ï A

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.Too* and InstrnmenUd Mnsfo ^a^Coml-
c il Cartoon 

Grip.” . . a,. h- 11 ci*6 s&arsssM
Al I AN L NEM“5p"lroo“ -__“ L*Ih“ I V ■■■ 1 ' ■ | vxrxr T HOWELL. tt8 Yonge street.

QMI It 1HB tin.
arcade billiard and pool hall.

CB80XTE58 CtjeiT,)

AND

math»marica, He 
student. ' A point was ma 
audience when the speaker si 
waa unique in its kind for 
uselessness. He made a g 
trnsive chairman. Mr; Cli 
Mr. Blake. -

Mr. Biake had evidently 
speech, and had numerous 
urea.on paper at his disposal, 
the yonng Canadian e<yild "r 
early to study politics—the 
pation of the citizen. He 
putting the farmers’ sons oi 
lists. Trie franchise was 
privilege.

Party government Was a 
it had been defiled, But this < 
not inseparably connected wi 
eminent. He contrasted the 
act of 1852 in Canada, and 
being carried in England, 
solely in the interest of a pa 
u as agreed to by the chiefs o 
A more honorable node obte 
lish politics. The young, of 
the evils of party. Mr. Bi« 
given a vote in three and t« 
that ho had asked or woul- 
stituents to condoaê on aocoi 

- ' He paid a well delivered tl
memory of James Bethune 
Johnston, recently- dead, si 
active in the work -of the pi 
dents of his own, both p« 
whom he esteemed. They o 
their memory green.

Trie senate’s object, so 
said, was to guard the : 
but the premier was trie t 
pointed the watch dogs, 
nave a senate elected by and 
the people. It ought to be I 
bers. Another great defecd 
were not able to amend ud 
tut,ion.

Rather than that pi oviochj 
be violated by disajlowai 
union would be preferable 
constitution should be intj 
federal sense or in the sense 
union was to be settled by 1 
people at the polls. Tau 
question. For years the -J 
lated this matter and. the p 
that interpretation of th<| 
But the neutral power attenl 
it. Mr. B'ake’s friends nrj 
this but slid that if the p <1 
the right Imperial legialatid 
had giving the right. But tj 
opposed them. To-day the! 
had declared for the provinj 
the dominion was Void. [A| 
great question was ; shall ij 
thority continue to attempt 
to itself the powers of thiapj 
opposite ! The bond of. urj 
where there, is a common ij 
taking over local powers. I 
lated the libarals on the j 
had gained in the courts fos 
tion of the provincial view. I 

Speaking of oommerctaj 
Blake said both parties sj 
to enlarge our markets.

6 direction was 'direct negoj
mercial treaties. He did I 
enforce a teca’.y by war; ij 
vantagious to both and ears 

y retire if it wished. I
We live in a democratic J 

its most democratic produj 
tem of British freedom wasl 
the presidential system aorj 

j In England the march of |j 
The demol

Blake
24ti ’ VMi

AT > MODEM. 15c.SHAFTESBURY HALL THE MEXT STEAMER LEAVING
«ON MT

RAT'S CHIC AtiO RKsTaTKAM,
U64 King Street West.

'I TUESDAY EVENING.
Ulihers will be on hand to direct ladles to 

their seats. e
J. M. CLARK.

Moat Reliable Brands 
In the Market.

The12 XNT
Leaves Toronto on Wednesday 

Morning, Jan. 81st at 8 30.

W . A. FROST.___________ _
Cr'oÎRS^PPAt^Manager.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Meal .for 25c. Meals at all 

Good accommodation 
for travelers.

KRItVe Kt8flll»*»b
(1 KING STREET WEST.

TO-NIgbt and Every Evening this Week the 
Great Dramatic Success,

Mannfaetnred Only *>T
A flrst-claae 

hours. S. DAVIS & SONSCHEAPEST BATES and Tickets 246
HER LAST HOPE. at

V oanrxtvi aiu.
branch, H4 Church StEDWARDS’ TICKET ACENCYBY WILL C. CQWPER.

seats at the Box Office, Toronto

every rainty the market affords. Dinnersand inneheonsto fl5Pri«.^trie atxaef ho r.

N. B.—Choice wines and liquor, etc. 24b
4K*11 ILL'S SUHIIDM.

6Secure your 
Next Monday and Tnesday-Bnnch of Ke 

^STbaSD CAKStVAl

*0 Qnren St.. Parkdale. I

PER DOZEN$2DAIBY.
FOR FINELY FINISHEDTxâsxracr ______

^ 4811 YONGE STREET,
IMIKI.

II CABINET PHOTOCRAPHS.

THE TORONTO PHOTO
oontPA'

332 Touge. Opp. Gould, EïVd 1870.

and
Mrs. Marshall (of the Wlinan Baths Rfr 

SuppUsd Retail and Wholesale at U)we*t | D?nrogeRomm 62'Ki‘“ socet esebfor Jadiee

always reedy. GuesU promptly attended

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.; i won $88,915
hreworks^displat.

MOSS PARK RINK

TO-NIGHT (TUE3DAV) llth JANUARY. J

‘ ---------- , .. I LATE OF
Admission, Gentlemen 2i cents ; Ladies IS 1 McCAEL & CAYLEY.

Season ticket holders free. ... I CCTATP BRt KFF.
ft rotri’esn’i Himes I R^AL ESTA -

* cob. bay and ADKLAIP* STS. I [.oaiiH negotiated. Estates managed. Rents

I TORONTO. 1
■«Smaiss.'Tstt1««■•“ ^.e,___________,0™

To-morro - ' Kqwdale. &TdÂNNÏFF, BARRISTERS. -, COME AND SEEFO
M atinees daUy at 2.30. Matinee prices. 10e.20e. (JA^Ucitorai et0.. 15 Toronto street. Toronto. varW cakeennd Confectionery. Our
■*' iiKHtts a tft ALft.lt eKATiam Rt»K. I J. rn.™ CANN..T. Hbnby T. Canniff.—24 | ^BtauI.ant i9 run on the American plan _ Open

--------- „„ . I FT—ELION A €4t„ day and night. Meals or lunch at all hours.
Ade-aide Street WeA | 14 ---------- I Meals from 5o np. Oysters a specialty.

Thursday*^an- ^ Gmnd1 Fancy Dress .4^QUEEN 8TRBKT_WBST. TORONTO. 22» KING STREET EAST.._

Carnival. ti nun. I n««l*ners and makers of the far-famed Indian I A-X.eONWOK HIHJeK,TWO HUNDREDBDOL£t “Bw^k.^tod "jewriry^lway?1 on ^ 04 FRONT STREET EAST.

isassssssate b^sss« "tsx&jzf*
---------- MANUFACTURING JEWELER. U^Wfffigg

In hold their TfTtoJ-Tnnual Reunion and «H)U> AND SILVER PLATER, I V

Dell on I y Adelaide sl west, Toronto.
FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 23, IN THE | Repairing a Specialty._____ 218

7%
r ■£ made to the :

;to.BEAL ESTATE.
Î AKKEf HO ILL,Mo

COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS. 246flo Sunday Mltlwst Made.A
Board by the week (including Sundays) 

$3.50. Excelle-t bill of fare daily. Dinner 
26c. Five tickets for >1.00.

cents.
188S.<

216
pïs=sîk;.lvs.s-'Æ.ï”"
UWSOi’S ITALIAN WMMOllSf,

and you will have a happy and prosperous 

509 YONGE STREET- 216

hundred and

t i
' BH

liT\ WDODMaHTLS andlve^ahtles246

CABINET MAKER 
B BAWLINSON, «48 Yonge St.

All kinds of art furniture kept in <■ took or 
made to order. _________ _

i
m

t
L, ’>

HOLLY FOOT POWERmorning.

season. OBOXiIiSAWS.197 and 199 King street east
______  ____________________________ elBe. ^aSTÆL^sUMty.7 ÈSf-

ikhsmœsm
ha Mnthe city, Harry Webb. Caterer, ald w. M. Merritt. G. F. bheDley J. L. _^OBaIN HOUSE. - SPECIAL RATES 

Md «rri-cùss music, and hone that this will GeAdes. W. B. Middleton. Union Loan Build- J^U„agiVen to those requiring board for 
“thegrandest reunion of old veteran, yet lngg, 28 and 30 Toronto street.-------------------- tori winter at the Roesin House; mmgement

&vSS^^!^\mBSSSSSi&^ur
*ered!monev to loan, etr._______

H

Demas Scroll Saw and Lalbe 
Combined. Patterns» feaws, etc.

dice lewis & so*. i«4
s« * R4 H liter St. S»«*. Toronto.rpxiuuri.il gm AHtm,z

SP1UINA AVKMIK ~

. | & FURNITURE60 KING STREET EAST. 
25c. DINNER % .

FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.

tg£âËS££s%3£
Light.

BRUTAL CABUS

G. .*
b*ni> to-night.li »DENTAL SURGEON,

Bedroom Sets, Sideboards,let», 
and all kinds ofTRY! NASMITH’S SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 

EAGLE A SUTTON. CATERERS. ^ 
COOPER ft DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS

mmmzéy;.
» A wponv Pwîirtwfnr

-
1 was onward.

. had the greatest loom for 
if. we had to face it,,, A fair 
|| wealth should prevail; a bo 

on entai'; wide educationt i 
* the people; absence of cianè 

attached great weight to ti 
of the paopie. There sHou 
course between rich andf 

The great principlea of 
^rst freedom of oplnibn,

1—; person and freedom of pro 
to do with my own. but 1 
to use it as to- injure m\ 
right to exchange. 

i labor of my hands or acqa 
» the right to give that whi 
1L that which I want in the 
w From this declaration, 
Wceeded to argtie against tfc 
■at had not given that pros 
‘■had promised it wduld, it i 

he condition of the wo 
tatlstics whioh he quotec 
he other way.

The conservatives doj 
to talk of thé3 conditio 
they’ll talk of anything! 
to the specific duties In 
harder on tho pbcrlthan 
Leoirard Tilley when in I 
ébjeot ioir'.i t*> specific du 
Jere Mujuwt so 
Pjnce of the tariff was u 
N the necessities of li 
Mj*oh of Mr. Macphtn 
phUe age when he sat, i

M684 Qroevenor Street.
«• TKorrEK,- Far a Frst-cla»8 Lunch,

Or. Jarvis and Adelaide street» and 61 King 
Street West.________

R. > FURNITURE,f
/

DENTAL SURGEON,
Go Bluhl to

rrasSTrK&l»
yLS-ftfeftaaea JSi
aaag5p%t.9air-“

246

>
69 Queen street west.

Prl« es away Down, Down. 2*6
!

BirPirfrHH caa scr.n._______
,Ts32S5SSS®^ proper

FURNITURE.246•v p’:
JUKOiC-4 L QARQf*s

ÈL?Wt£ cLVMtnT^oè^tlfmm
businsto; oonsultatlonLee^DiHoeopen^9to6^ 

iCnnC AT143M AL.

tought I^STtght at to Soto a town. Ap- 
plyat liq.Chu-eh «treat. Toronto.________

»tisli>«si Peinl« rs.
Attention is .ailed to the advertisement 

of A. Wallace Mason, who has been well 
known in the city for years »s a piirefi- 
ol ,uiet Ile h ,s conducted classes of in
struction on that subject during the las; 
ten years

KABBtAOB LICKKSBH._______, WINTER RATES.
GREAT REDUCTION IN

bTMARA, ISSUER Oï MABJUA8*
PARLOR, BEDROOM,
j - ' AND

DINING ROOM SUITES.

# Ys ■ ' HJBRMWÀij „ » ----- «

JMifSjajr* ess."— ——liie r,

AHTICLKH WAHTK.B
YTTXntEd' to Wrchase uLii^süj 
W VERWAM. Addrese E. 8.. World 
oftlem. ________________

FIN A NO A tf
♦he po<

Every Article Betlncedlu Price,i
°.airl<$tor.

•f* a ip’sIA vixrraiNG.

i having snob to dtoPOM tl 
wtil do w»U by drovutog a aoto

* f ’-A*
JAMES H. SAMO,west The b

W YONGE ETESST. Woff
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